Programme Data

Programme Description

These programmes and actions were reported by countries for the 2nd WHO Global Nutrition Policy Review 2016-2017 module on actions related to infant and young child nutrition. More actions and programmes reported can be accessed through the country page.

Program type

References


The Global Nutrition Policy Review 2016-2017 is the report of the second comprehensive analysis of nutrition-related policy environment, coordination mechanisms, available capacities and actions being taken in 176 Member States (91%) and one area which responded to the survey carried out between July 2016 and December 2017.

Implementing organisations

Action data

Start date
Country(ies): Poland
Topic: Breastfeeding promotion and/or counselling
Target group: Infants and young children, Lactating women (LW), Pregnant women (PW)

Implementation details: Components of breastfeeding promotion and counselling: early initiation of breastfeeding within 1 hour of birth, counselling on continued breastfeeding for 2 years or beyond. Counselling occurs during antenatal care, post-natal check-up.

Typical problems Solutions